/ Important instructions to the
candidates
1.

(PST/PET &
Documentation)gsrq vkidk nkf[kyk vLFkk;h gS A ckn esa ;g ik;s tkus ij fd vki ik=rk
Z dks iwjk ugha djrs] rks vkidh mEehnokjh jn~n dj nh tk,xh rFkk blds fo:+}
dksbZ vihy ugha lquh Tkk,xh
sa iwjk djrs gSa A
The call letter to appear for the PST/PET & Documentation is purely PROVISIONAL.
If later at any stage it is found that you did not fulfil any of the eligibility conditions,
your candidature is liable to be cancelled and no appeal against such cancellation will
be entertained. Hence you are advised to kindly ensure properly that you fulfil all the
eligibility conditions given in the recruitment advertisement.

2.
Unz ij ugha A
It is compulsory to bring admit card for the examination. Candidate will be permitted to
appear at PST/PET centre as shown in their admit card and not any other centre.
3. vH;fZFkZ;ksa dks ijh{kk dsUnz esa viuh igpku dk QksVks yxk de ls de ,d lk{; tSls Mzkbfoax
ykblsal] ernkrk dkMZ] vk/kkj dkMZ] isu dkMZ Ldwy o dkyst }kjk tkjh ifjp; i= esa ls dksbZ
tk;sxk A
Candidates should bring any one of the original evidence duly affixed his photograph
for identity such as driving licence, Voter ID, Adhar Card, PAN card I/card issued by
school & college with them otherwise he will not be allowed to enter the examination
centre.
4.

@
k ,oa nLrkostksa dh tkap ijh{kk (PST/PET &
Documentation)
{kerk o ekin.M gsrq foLr`r
01&07 vizSy] 2017
HkrhZ foKfIr vFkok dsUnzh; fjtoZ iqfyl cy dh csclkbV www.crpf.nic.in esa ns[k ldrs
gSA
Candidate reporting for the PST/PET & documentation are advised to ensure that they
are fully eligible and fulfil all prescribed physical standards, as already published in the
Employment News dated 01-07 April, 2017 while notifying the vacancies of Constable
(Tech & Trades) and they may also search it, in the web site of CRPF, www.crpf.nic.in

5. vH;fFkZ;ksa dks lykg nh tkrh gS fd os dksbZ Hkh dherh lkeku tSls eksckby Qksu@lsY;wyj
Qksu@ vkbZ isM@ySsiVki vkfn ijh{kk dsUnz esa u yk, A buds xqe gksus dh voLFkk esa] ijh{kk
dsUnz dh dksbZ tokcnkjh ugha gksxh A
Candidates are advised not to carry valuable items with them like mobile
phone/cellular/ I-pad & laptop etc. Examination Centre will not be responsible for any
loss.
6.
fj;k;r gS] muds ikl vius nkos ds leFkZu esa Hkkjr ljdkj }kjk fu/kkZfjr izk:i esa l{ke
vf/kdkjh }kjk tkjh izek.k i= ewy :i esa gksuk pkfg, A
Those candidates who are claiming for any relaxation in PST/PET as per eligibility
criteria prescribed in the advertisement should be in possession a certificate for their

claim in the prescribed performa of the GOI issued by the competent authority in
original.
7.

Left thumb impression of the candidates will be taken during PET/PST. Therefore
candidates should ensure to keep their left thumb in proper (neat & clean) position.
8.
LFky ij vk;saxs bl ckor mUgsa dksbZ Hkh Hkqxrku ugha fd;k tk;sxk
mEehnokjksa dks vius Hkkstu o vkokl dh O;oLFkk Lo;a djuh gksxh A
No journey fare is admissible for appearing in the Physical Efficiency test.
Arrangement for boarding/logging will be born by the candidate them self.
9.
You should bring your own sports kit for appearing in the PET.
k esa vkus okys

10.

vH;kfFkZ;ksa ls vuqjks/k gS fd os vius

fooj.k Hkjrs le; vkids fooj.k ds lkFk yxk;k tk;sxk A
The candidates appearing in PST/PET, must bring four latest passport size photograph
with them required to be affixed with details while filling particulars at the
examination centre.
11.

(PET)

fjdkMZ esa ntZ fd;k

tk,xkA
There will no PET for the ex-service man however they will have to appear for the
PST and measurement recorded.
12.

r dj ys fd mlds ikl ijh{kk foKfIr ds vuqlkj fu/kkZfjr izi= esa
oS/k vks0ch0lh0 izek.k i= tks fd izkFkZuk i= dh izkfIr ds vafre frfFk ;k mlds
A
The OBC candidate should ensure that they are in possession of the valid OBC
certificate as required as published in recruitment advertisement which should be
issued before the last date of receipt of application or within 03 years otherwise they
will appear in PET at their own risk.

13. ;g vH;FkhZ izfr gS vkSj bldks laHkky dj j[ksa] tc rd vafre ifj.kke u fudy tk,s A bl izfr
dks ijh{kk dsUnz esa iz
a A
This is the candidates copy and keep it with you till the declaration of final result. Show
it in the examination centre while entering for the examination centre and produce it
on asking by the board or any other officer conducting examination.
14. PST/PET ijh{kk ds nkSjku dksbZ Hkh nq?kZVuk gksus ij mEehnokj [kqn tokcnkj gksxk
dsUnz@cksMZ dh dksbZ tokcnkjh ugha gksxh A

ijh{kk

Candidate will fully responsible for any incident occurred during PST/PET and
PST/PET centre will not be responsible for the same.
(PST/PET &

15.
Documentation)
izfr;ka lkFk yk;sA

Candidates should bring all original education certificate and testimonials at the time of PST/PET
& Documentation.
16 mEehnokj ,MfeV dkMZ esa fn;s x;s le; ,oa frfFk ij fu/kkZfjr ijh{kk dsUnz LFky ij
h{kk ,oa nLrkostksa dh tkap
Candidates should report on given date and time at respective examination centre as
mentioned in his admit card.

